Abstract: While early-run chum salmon Oncorhynchus keta in Hokkaido have increased in abundance since the 1980s, late-run chum salmon (those spawning after early November) have not. We surveyed along Hokkaido's Abashiri coast of the Okhotsk Sea to test the hypothesis that delayed releases of late-run chum salmon experienced high mortality due to mismatches with environmental conditions early in their marine life. ALC (alizarin complexone) -marked juveniles (0.7-0.9 million, ~5 cm mean fork length) were stocked in the Abashiri River in mid-and late May in 2004 and 2005 to investigate their subsequent marine distribution, and growth and recapture rates in relation to coastal conditions. Marked juvenile chum salmon that had been stocked in mid-May 2004 and 2005 were captured in late May-early June with a surface trawl more often 1 km from shore than farther away from the coast when SST exceeded 8°C. Juvenile chum salmon rapidly disappeared after late June-early July when SST exceeded 13°C, especially fi sh that had been stocked in late May 2004 that remained for only three weeks 1 km off shore, where their recapture rates were the lowest. Adults returning to the Abashiri River were collected at 10-day intervals from early October to early December in 2007 to 2009. The adult return rate for juveniles released in late May was the lowest of the four marked groups. Off shore movement of juvenile chum salmon was found to depend on SST. Temperatures exceeding 13°C resulted in accelerated off shore movement. To recover late-run chum salmon stocks, we recommend either the early release of juvenile chum salmon when sea temperatures are near 7°C, or the release of larger fi sh.
INTRODUCTION
The abundance of early run chum salmon Oncorhynchus keta that return to rivers mainly in September and October increased in Hokkaido following the 1980s (Nagata and Kaeriyama 2004; Miyakoshi et al. 2013a ) as a result of successful hatchery programs and favorable ocean conditions (Kaeriyama 1999) . In contrast, later returning runs of chum salmon have not increased (Nagata and Kaeriyama 2004; Miyakoshi et al. 2013a ). Most recently, warm September coastal water temperatures have been associated with low and variable returns of early-run chum salmon, especially in the Japan Sea that is aff ected by the Tsushima Warm Current (Kaeriyama et al. 2014) . The Tsushima Warm Current enters the Okhotsk Sea as the Soya Warm Current, although the Soya Warm Current is driven by a diff erence in sea level between the Japan Sea and Okhotsk Sea (Aota 1984) . If warm-water conditions persist, early-run chum salmon may decline in other areas of Hokkaido, including the Okhotsk Sea. A better understanding of factors controlling the survival of early-and late-run chum salmon is needed.
In order to evaluate stocking criteria, we previously investigated the spatial distribution, growth, and diet of juvenile chum salmon in relation to coastal water conditions in Abashiri Bay, eastern Okhotsk Sea coast of Hokkaido Nagata et al. 2007) . As most juvenile chum salmon were widely distributed when coastal seawater temperatures (SST) were between 8 and 13°C, we recommended avoiding stocking juvenile chum salmon when SSTs in coastal locations were either < 7°C or > 11°C ). In the current paper, we compared the spatial distribution, growth, and recapture rates of otolith-marked late-run chum salmon released on diff erent dates in 2004 and 2005 . When these marked chum salmon returned to the Abashiri River as 4-and 5-year olds from 2007 to 2009, we collected adults to estimate return rates, and also to verify earlier recommendations for release timing by Nagata et al. (2007) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Otolith Marking and Fish Stocking Procedures
For hatchery programs on Hokkaido, chum salmon are divided into three timing groups (early-, middle-and laterun) based on periods of commercial catch (September and earlier, October, and November and later), river catch by weir (pre-11 October, 11 October~5 November, and post-5 November), and spawning (pre-21 October, 21 October~10 November, and post-10 November). Accordingly, in this paper we defi ned late-run chum salmon as those that spawn after 10 November, and early-run chum as those that spawn before then.
In the Abashiri River, which runs into Abashiri Bay, 34 million hatchery chum salmon fry are released annually each May by two private hatcheries. Some of the eyed eggs fertilized on 15 November in 2004 and 2005 were immersed in 200 ppm alizarin complexone (ALC) solution for 24 h with diff erent degree-days before hatching in the Aioi Private Salmon Hatchery Miyakoshi et al. 2007) . Otoliths were marked with ALC bands and the fi sh were raised on artifi cial food in a raceway pond until release (Table 1) . Diff erentially marked fry were released in midand late May in 2004 and 2005. To avoid potential size-selective mortality, eggs were incubated in low (6.9°C) and high (8.9°C) water temperatures to generate similar-sized individuals because embryo development depends on cumulative daily water temperatures (Kaeriyama 1989; Nagata et al. 2007) . Although some signifi cant diff erences in size were found among release groups, fi sh size ranges corresponded to the period when fry develop scales and transit as pre-fi ngerlings to coastal waters (Kaeriyama 1986 ).
Sampling Survey and Biological Analysis
Coastal Surveys in Early Life
Coastal surveys were as described by Nagata et al. (2007) . Twelve study sites were established at 1 km, 4 km and 7 km off shore along the Abashiri coast (Fig. 1) . Weather permitting, juvenile chum salmon were captured with a surface trawl (8-m-wide x 5-m-deep mouth, 18 m long, with wing nets 7-m long and a central bag with 5-mm mesh) towed along the 1-2 m surface layer for 1-2 km at 4-6 km/h during daytime (5:00-14:00) at 10-day intervals from late April to early July, 1-7 km off the coast. One additional site at the Abashiri fi shing port was sampled with a trawl that was towed for 0.5 km. Use of the nearshore littoral zone was evaluated using a beach seine (3.5-m-wide x 2-m-deep mouth, 10 m long, with wing nets 3 m long and a central bag with 3-mm mesh). Five seine sets were usually made, starting at 100 m off shore, at intervals of 50-100 m along the beach. Captured fi sh were preserved in 5% neutralized freshwater formalin and transferred to 70% ethanol after 12 to 24 h. Some fi sh were released soon after they were measured when large numbers of fi sh were caught. CPUE in the trawl was standardized as the number of chum salmon caught in a 2-km tow. Marked chum salmon were recaptured from early May to early July. Sea surface water temperature and salinity were measured at each study site with a CTD. Chum salmon were measured for fork length and wet body weight, to the nearest 1 mm and 0.01 g, respectively, and then their otoliths were taken to detect ALC marks. Recapture rates (R) of marked chum salmon juveniles, in four groups were calculated using data on marked juveniles, which were widely and quantitatively recaptured at 1-7 km off shore after dispersal from near shore, as
where m i is total number of marked fi sh (CPUE) caught in a 2-km trawl at 1 km, 4 km, and 7 km off shore at sampling i. M is total number of stocked-marked juvenile chum salmon.
Collection of Returning Adults
A weir was operated near the mouth of the Abashiri River from early September to early December each year (Fig. 1) . Collected adults were transported to raceway ponds near the weir or the Aioi Private Salmon Hatchery for temporary holding. About 500 adults (male to female ratio 1:1) were sampled randomly after fertilization at 10-day intervals from early October to early December. Fish were measured for fork length to the nearest 1 mm, and scales (collected from above the lateral line, posterior to the dorsal fi n, and anterior to the anal fi n) and otoliths were taken to determine age and to detect ALC marks, respectively. Total numbers of marked fi sh (M) were calculated for 4-and 5-year-olds in each group as
where N i,j,t is the total number of adults caught in the weir for 10 days corresponding to sampling i for j-year-old in year t, m i,j,t is the number of marked fi sh out of the adults collected at sampling i for j-year-old in year t, and n i,j,t is the number of adults collected at i sampling for j-year-olds in year t.
Detection of Otolith Marks and Ageing
Otoliths from juvenile chum salmon were examined for ALC marks using ultraviolet light microscopy without polishing the otolith surface except when it was diffi cult to identify marks because the surface of an otolith was unclear. All adult chum salmon otoliths were polished and examined for ALC marks using this approach.
Scales were pressed on acetate slides. Adult ages were determined by scale reading according to Kobayashi (1961) . In the Abashiri River, Miyakoshi et al. (2013c) found age composition varied from 3-to 7-year-olds; most of the adults caught in this study were 4 and 5 years old. Therefore, only 4-and 5-year-old fi sh were used to estimate the adult return rate.
Statistical Analysis
Diff erences among marked groups in fork length and body weight were compared with a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). Specifi c growth rates (slope (b) of the growth curve (L t = a • e bt where L t is the fork length at time t) were computed using fork lengths of marked juveniles at release and recapture at 1 km off shore and compared among the diff erent groups and years using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). If a signifi cant diff erence occurred, multiple comparisons were evaluated using Scheff e's test (Zar 1984) . The diff erences in the proportion of 4-and 5-year-olds and in the frequency pattern of each 10-day number of marked fi sh were compared among groups using a G-test (Sokal and Rohlf 1981) .
RESULTS
Sea Surface Temperature
Surface seawater temperatures (SST) of coastal waters diff ered between 2004 and 2005. Sea surface temperatures in 2004 reached 5°C in early May and 8°C in mid-May, and then increased rapidly, eventually exceeding 13°C in midJune (Fig. 2) . In contrast, SST in 2005 were cooler. In 2005, although SST reached 5°C in late May within 4 km off shore, it did not exceed 8°C until early June, eventually reaching 13°C in late June. 
CPUE + 1
Spatial Distribution of Juveniles
More juvenile chum salmon were caught along the coast from May to July in 2004 (61,585) than in 2005 (38,511) . High CPUEs exceeding 1,000 juvenile salmon/2-km tow at 1 km off shore occurred earlier in 2004 (late May to mid-June) than in 2005 (early to late June; Fig. 2 ). Although CPUEs in the 4-and 7-km off shore transects were very low in both years, their peak CPUEs were 10-20 days later than those 1 km off shore. Peaks in each year were similar in mid-June. While many juvenile salmon were captured in May 2004, almost none were captured in May 2005, except 1 km off shore in May when SSTs were below 8°C. In early June 2005, high abundances were found not only 1 km off shore but also at 4 and 7 km off shore. Juvenile chum salmon remained near the 1-km site later in 2005 than in 2004, the warmer year. However, most fi sh that were caught were unmarked fi sh whose origin could not be identifi ed. Marked juvenile chum salmon were recaptured in either the littoral zone and/ or the fi shing port, except for 2005-L (Fig. 3) . After their short nearshore residence, marked juveniles were recaptured 1-7 km off shore for (generally) longer periods than closer Recapture rates of ALC-marked juveniles were estimated by the total number of marked fi sh recaptured in coastal waters (1-7 km off shore) divided by the number of marked chum released. Recapture rates (%, the number of captured fi sh per the number of released fi sh) varied between 0.13 and 0.43% (Table 1) 
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Growth of Marked Juveniles
Individual fork lengths of recaptured ALC-marked juvenile salmon were plotted against the time since stocking (Fig. 4) . Fork lengths of marked juveniles in the littoral zone and the fi shing port did not appear to increase compared to fork lengths of fi sh caught 1-7 km off shore. While most marked juveniles in release groups 2004-E, 2005-E, and 2005-L, 1 km off shore, exceeded 60 mm fork length at fi nal catch, marked juveniles in group 2004-L (small sample sizes) were almost all < 60 mm, but at 4-7 km off shore they attained fork lengths of 60 mm as well as the other groups. Because relationships between FL and elapsed time appeared to be exponential in the marked juvenile chum salmon stocked in the river and recaptured 1-7 km off shore (Fig. 4) , equations (L t = a • e bt ) were computed to estimate specifi c growth rate (SGR; slope of the line). Equations for the four groups were statistically signifi cant (p < 0.01). There were signifi cant diff erences in slopes (ANCOVA, 
No. of marked fi sh Timing and Rate of Adult Returns
Marked adults from each release group were recaptured mainly from late October to early December, although there were no signifi cant diff erences in frequency among the four groups (p > 0.05, G-test). Peak returns were in mid-November, consistent with the fertilization date (15 November) of their parents (Fig. 5) . The proportion returning at four and fi ve years did not vary between early and late release groups (p > 0.05, G-test). Early release groups had higher return rates (survivals) than late groups and fi sh released in 2005 survived better than those released in 2004 (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The duration of early marine coastal residence varied among groups of juvenile chum salmon depending on release timing and coastal seawater temperatures. Researchers in previous studies have caught juvenile chum salmon when coastal waters were ~5°C around Hokkaido (Irie 1990; Seki 2005) , but catches were far higher when coastal waters were between 8 and 13°C (Kaeriyama 1986; Irie 1990; Seki 2005; Nagata et al. 2007) . In this study, unmarked and marked juveniles were captured primarily in 8-13°C sea water, so it seems reasonable to conclude that this temperature range is favored by young chum salmon around Hokkaido. Juvenile chum salmon released into the Abashiri River from mid-to late June fi rst moved near shore (the littoral zone and the fi shing port), afterward dispersing widely 1-7 km off shore of Abashiri Bay. In particular, over the long term they were more abundant 1 km off shore, suggesting that this area plays an important role as nursery area. In 2004, fi sh released early (mid-May) appeared to move quickly off shore, presumably when SST had reached ~8°C. In contrast, in 2005 it was not until late May or early June that SST reached 8°C. Most of the early release group in 2005 moved off shore 10 days later than those in 2004. However, this delayed offshore movement for the early release group in 2005 did not appear to aff ect their growth. The late (May) release group moved off shore more quickly in 2004, the warmer year, than it did in 2005. The rapid dispersal of the late group in 2004 was probably responsible for the lower recapture rate and small size of the fi sh caught 1 km off shore. Miyakoshi et al. (2012) examined the spatial distribution and growth in the Abashiri River of these release groups before seaward migration. Few fi sh from the late group in 2004 were recaptured in mid-June when the river water temperature exceeded 20°C, indicating their survival was probably low unless they migrated to sea immediately after release (Miyakoshi et al. 2012 ). In addition, according to Nagata et al. (2007) , some juvenile chum salmon were caught near shore in the littoral zone when SST was below 8°C. None was recaptured in the littoral zone when SST exceeded 13°C. Kaeriyama (1986) identifi ed two causes for off shore movement: searching for prey, and avoiding unsatisfactory environmental conditions such as high water temperature. The release group in 2004 probably moved offshore because the water was too warm.
High mortality of salmon during their early life may be caused by size-selective predation (Parker 1971; Healey 1982; Willette et al. 2001; Malick et al. 2011) . Mortality in chum salmon juveniles was strongly size-selective over the size range from 44 to 55 mm FL (Healey 1982) . The brief coastal residence 1 km off shore resulting from the delayed release and the quick elevation of temperatures to 13°C may have given juvenile salmon a survival disadvantage by maximizing the intensity of predation. Species recognized as predators of juvenile chum in the coastal waters of Abashiri Bay include masu salmon O. masou, pointhead fl ounder Hippoglossoides pinetorum, kurosoi rockfi sh Sebastes schlegelii, and saff ron cod Eleginus gracilis, although the intensity of predation was not examined (Miyakoshi et al. 2013b) . If mortality during early marine life strongly affected overall survival, the 2004-L group with the lowest recapture rate should have had the lowest survival-and it did.
The timing of spawning in salmonids is genetically determined (Bye 1984) . In this research, all marked juvenile chum salmon were produced from eggs fertilized on the same date (15 November) to avoid any temporal biases that may have been caused by run timing and diff erential fi shing pressures. While most fi sh from the four groups returned in late October to early December, their peak was in mid-November, consistent with the date of fertilization in both years. Average elapsed time from river capture to egg fertilization ranged from three to seven days when fi sh were captured and reared for maturation in November in the Abashiri River The number of 4-and 5-year-old marked adults was estimated using the equation described in the methods. The return rate was calculated as the ratio (%) of the total number of adults to the number of marked juveniles.
(Nara 1997). Therefore, marked adults from the same brood year were thought to return to the river with almost the same process of migration and maturation in coastal waters. While there was almost no diff erence in return rate between the early (0.407) and late (0.366) groups in the 2005 brood year, the return rate of the late 2004 group (0.119) the previous year was lower than the early group (0.259), which was consistent with the low recapture rates of the late group in coastal waters. Therefore, these results support our speculation based on observations during early life. In the eastern Okhotsk Sea, including the Abashiri area, there is a signifi cant relationship between the commercial catch (Y) along the coast and the catch in the river (X) for brood stock (Y = 1962 X 0.6186 , r = 0.897, p < 0.001) for 1987-2012 return years (M. Nagata unpublished data). The commercial catch was about 10 times the river catch. Therefore, potential economical losses caused by delayed releases can be signifi cant. Nagata et al. (2007) recommended that juvenile chum salmon be released when SSTs were between 7 and 11°C to utilize desirable seawater conditions along the Abashiri coast as defi ned by relationships between spatial distribution, growth of juveniles, and coastal environmental parameters, such as SST and prey abundance . As SST had already reached 7-8°C in early May 2004 (Fig.  2) , early to mid-May releases would be expected to survive better than later releases. Asami et al. (2007) and Sawada et al. (2007) suggested that when the Soya Warm Current became predominant in the Abashiri Bay from May to June, a "low temperature and low salinity" condition shifted to a "high temperature and high salinity" condition. The Soya Warm Current is driven by a diff erence in sea level between the Japan Sea and Okhotsk Sea (Aota 1984) . According to Sawada et al. (2007) , the sea level diff erence between Wakkanai in western Okhotsk Sea and Abashiri was earlier and greater in 2004 than in 2005, and as a result salinity and SST in 2004 increased early. Therefore, sea level diff erences among these sites is used as an index of the strength of the Soya Warm Current and the timing of SST increases in Abashiri Bay. When juvenile chum salmon from the late run are released late because of cold water temperatures in incubating and rearing water and/or low hatchery capacity, the resulting small juveniles would be expected to show reduced off shore movement as shown in the present study, likely due to size-selective mortality (Parker 1971; Healey 1982; Willette et al. 2001; Malick et al. 2011) . Pearcy et al. (1989) suggest that rearing chum salmon fry to a larger size may be a useful method to enhance hatchery runs into estuaries, especially if size-selective predation is intensifi ed by retarded growth resulting from high temperatures or lack of prey. Therefore, if water temperatures in a hatchery are too cold, acceleration of egg development by raising the water temperature may help to produce larger fi sh with improved survival. If hatchery capacity is limited, the number of salmon produced may need to be reduced to avoid producing salmon that will need to be released late.
